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Railroad Bridge Over Coos

Bay One- - of Largest in West

Facts About Big S. R
Bridge Over Coos Bay

, The Southorn Pacific bridge across Coos Bay at
North Bend will cost'close to $1,250,000,

The length of the bridge proper is 2168 feet,
The trestle work on each side aggregates in length

2970 feet,
Length of bridge and trestle together is 5138 feet, al-

most a mile,
The draw span is 458 feet in length, the longest in

Oregon,
The amount of concrete used for piers was approx-

imately 700 tons,
The amount of steel in the bridge was about 2800

tons,
The first pile for the bridge was driven July 6, 1914,
There are 14 piers in the bridge. No, 9 being the cen-

ter pier,
There are nine spans of 150 feet and two of 180 feet,
In addition there is a 200-fo- ot opening on each side

of the center pier for passing of vessels,

EXPECT TltAlX HEME
11 Y KIIIST OK MAY

It la expected through tniln
sorvlco from Coos liny to
Eugciio wilt ho given tho
pulillu by May 1, 191G.

Tim big Southern Pacific bridge
across Coon Day at North llend Is

n wondorful structure. It was built
for'ycarB of use and In slzo and sub-

stantial construction compares fav-

orably with tho big bridges of tho
westom rallroadB.

Tho estimated cost of tho bridge
was a million and a qimrtor dol-

lars but It Is said that tho actual
coHt will bo kept within that amount.
Engineer C. It. Droughton of tho
Southern Pacific had chargo of tho
building of tho bridge.

Difficult nt First
Thoro wore many difficulties at

first as It was noccBsary to land all
machinery and nmtorial at North
Bond and then transport It down
tho bay on scows and 'land It ngaln
on tho Hand hills opposlto North
31oml. This necessarily mndo tho
work Blow at first but when tho
falsework wns built thoro was niado
a dock so that vessels could unload
tho material right whero It was
needed.

Prom SO to 100 mon woro em-

ployed most of tho tlmo on tho
bridge. Tho long trcstlo was built
nut from North Ilond and tho brldgo
work was started from tho other
nlde. As tho piers woro mado tho
brldgo propor oxtonded on out.

Tho assembling and connecting of
tho stool work of tho brldgo was
done under contract by McCreary
and Wlllard of Spoknno.

A Long Structure
Tho brldgo propor Is 21 CR feet

long. On tho north sldo thoro is
a trcutlo 1 HO feet long and on tho
iiouth Hide extending out from North
Bond thoro 1h a trcstlo li.r.20 feet
long. This makes tho entire strue-tur- a

from shore to shoro counting
trestle and bridge propor, G.IIIS
foot long.

There nro In nil fourteen piers.
Kxtondlng nut from tho north sldo
thoro nro olght plors. Then next
Is tho contcr plor, and on tho oth-

er sldo thero nro flvo more plors.
Two Channel

On each side of tho centor plor
Is an opening 200 feet wide. Tho
draw with tho contcr pier, and two

'openings, takos up 158 feet. Tho
channel on either side of the cen-

tor will ho open for navigation.
Tho draw of the brldgo Is tho

largest In Oregon. Tho draw of
tho bridge across tho Willamette- - Is
tao feet, 2S foot shorter than tho
draw of tho Coos Day brldgo.

All of tho piers nro K0 feet apart
rxcoptlng tho two nearest tho con-"t-

on each side and they are 180
foot apart.

Mndo Coffer Pains
Tho plors were made by building

coffer dams, driving piling nnd
pumping out tho water and then fill-

ing In with concreto. Tho renter
liter is round. It is 118 feet in di-

ameter at the bnso and III feet In

at the top. Within the clr-ol- o

woro driven Mil pllos. Tho con-cro- to

oxtonds down C3 feet and un-

der it tho piling extends down 30

foot more,
('outer Pleco Perfect

In tho mlddlo of, tho centor plor

of tho brldgo Is tho pivot on which
vests tho entire weight of tho draw.
This pivot Is mado of steel and
works on a dial pf bronzo which

rests In oil. Tho mechanism of

this pivot Is absolutely perfect.
Thoro la a falsowork extending

lengthwise of tlio bay, on each eldo

Inf itm imW Ar ntnf WMinti tltn A rnw'"' l"u """" '"' ,

jis open It will rcston this false- -

work which also serves as n pro- -

lection In enso of vcssols striking.
,Tho brldgo will bo kept open nil
itlwi llttin tolin.i Iptitnu nt'n lint nrna.

sing.

Much .Material Uned

An enormous amount of mntcrlal
wus used to build tho brldgo. About

700 tons of concreto wns used to ,

make the piers and tho steel will
nggregnto about 2,800 tons.

Tho last shipment of steel has
arrived and boon delivered nnd tho
work Is being rushed. Difficult
nnd dnngerous as was much of the
work It was carried out without ser-

ious accident to tho workmen.
Hulls Are Hclng Laid

While tho bridge Is being built
the work of laylug mils nt points
betweon Coos Hay and tho Sluslaw,
river continues. Tho road la being J

finished, from tho Sluslaw, south,
and from Coos Hny, north, to tho'
Umpqun river whoro a brldgo will
mako tho last connection.

Itoach North Lake
North from Coos liny tho steel '

rails nro laid through Tunnel No. 7

and Engineer V. IIlHilinnrsh, of tho
Southern Pacific, has tulcon his track I

crow off tho construction until tho
trcstllng has been complotod through'
tho North Lake district. Then tho
Inylng of tho rails will bo started,
again and nino remaining miles'
Into Reedsport on tho Umpqun finish- - j

od by tho first of tho year.
Delay in getting out piling for tho

trcstllng has caused closo to n

month's delay, according to Kenneth
Hnusor, of tho Hausor & Uuuucr
company.

Long Piling Needed
Piling 115 feot long hnvo boon nec-

essary and It has proved oxtromoly
(difficult to got out theso long sticks
which must not bo moro thnir 22 In-

chon nt tho butt.
Mr Hausor says that thoro romnlus

about 1,100 feet of trestle work yot
to bo completed, nnd that tho men

,'nro working through as quickly as
pOBR8lll0.

It has been expected this work
would bo out of tho way by the mld-

dlo of tho month, hut the dolnyJu
getting tho piling haa been tho draw-
back.

Connecting Willi I'liipqim
With this completed Knglneor

Hindmarsh will again hnvo his track
Inylng crow nt work connecting Coos
Iluy with tlio Inst nlno mtloa to tho
Uinpqnn. This would mnlce It Ios- -

hIIiIu for tho Southorn I'ni'lflc to coiul
Its trains through from Cooh Day
to tho Uiniiuua and officials have
said It Is nosnlhlo that tho motor
iMir iulfli It ii in t ri t it sill rii n Ami.

Coqulllo valley points.
Kluslnw Ih (VosmmI

Tho brldgo across tlio Sluslaw rlr--

oi luis lioon rnniKlolml rnlln nrn
iui,. .11.1. IW. .1I..V ''..
down to, and past Tsllcoos I.ako.
The track laying will continuo
down to the IMnpipia, whllo tho
tracks are being laid north from
Hay tho IMnpuua. Tho brldgo
across the latter river will tho
last link, but before It Is com-

pleted, train service to tho outside
will he established, as the train will
bo ferried acrocs or tho falso work of
the bridge may be used a tempo-
rary crossing.

?
HKhLINC.

Tho big problem In selling
goods is getting the customer
Into tho store. Coos Hay
Times nds will help you soJvo
this problem,

I

iONV- - SAVING &A&CAINS THAT SPARKLE WITH Va5
L- -

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8 will be DOLLAR DAY at the QUALITY STOR E From every department selections nave been made, which

prove of interest from every standpoint of BARGAIN VALUES. Determined as we are to make this DOLLAR DAY the greatest sale I!
this store has ever attempted, we have gone beyond reasonable bargain-givin- g and are offering wonderful values on Quality Merchant
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$1.00 For 12 yards 10c Percale
$1.00 For 10 yds. reg. 15c Per- -

cale
$1.00 For five regular 25c Turk-

ish or Huck Towels

$1.00 For 6 regular 20c Turkish
or Huck towels '

$1.00 For 6 yards regular 20c
Curtain Scrim

$1.00 For 5 yards regular 25c
Curtain Scrim

$1.00 For yards regular 30c
Curtain Scrim

$1.00 For 5 pairs 25c Childrens
Cadet Hose

$1.00--F- or 5 pairs 25c Burson or
Cadet Hose.

$1.00 For all $1.25 or $1.50
Phoenix Hosiery'

$1.00 Reduction on every-Ladie- s

Sweater.

BLANKETS AND COMFORTERS

$1.00 for all $1.25 and $1.50
Comforters.

$1.00 for all $1.25 and $1.50
Woolnap Blankets

$1.00 Reduction on all Blankets
$3.00 up.

31.00 Reduction on all Comforts
$2.50 up.

SHOES

Throughout the La-

dies and Men's Sec-

tion you may select
any pair and deduct
$1.00 from former
price.

Take advantage of
these offerings.
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roitM $i"iOM,on company1 fok
weekly skuvici: TO pacific

Tiiiiotliy K. llrynes, Y'oi-iiit'i-l- VU-c-

l'rcsiiliMit of Now Haven Lliiu,
l''lrm

110STON, Oct. 8. According to
Post, a now IlL'.OOO.OOO

hteanishlp lino owned and control-
led by Hoston financial Interests
run from this port to tho principal
ports of tho Pacific coast by way of
the Panama canal, may materlall.o
within tho month. Timothy K.

Ilyrnes, former vko-presldo- nt of tho
New York. New Haven and Hartford
Railroad company Is the man behind
tho project and at work to bring It

ta.a successful conclusion.
The Post says on the subject:
'Briefly, .Mr. Ilyrnes' project calls

of shows that
company in

tho of 11
! thof"'"''"" " ? Uo throng., from here to

niul

Coos

long

tons, ami weekly sailings from Hos

ton San Dlogo, I.os Angeles, San
Francisco, Portland and Tacomn, tho
vessels carry lmssongors and

ii.i u...i. r... n,n i. freight each way,
"-- HUMIH
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to
bo

us
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Tells of Plan
"It was about nine months

In December that I began working
on the project," ho said, 'As

of the Now Haven railroad
I had ninny ideas for tho betterment
and advancement of Hoston's

but was never permitted to car-

ry them out. Now I havo this plan
and I want it to succeed for tho good
of Hoston and Now Kngland.

"It Is that a of
from $10,000,000 to $12,000,000
may bo raised in Hoston to flnanco

steamship corporation which will
run vessels from this port to the
prlnclpnl ports of tho Pacific Coast.
Floven shins will bo necessary to

ANNOUNCEMENT
EXTRAOR DINARY

Reductions on

Ladies' Ready-to-We-ar

Garments

You'll
Wavs for1 Better

DOLLAR BARGAINS

ASSfi'fl&ivH

This startling feature of our Dollar Day is a special demonstra-
tion of our earnestness to make the event a success.

With the season at its height; with the ready-to-we- ar section brist-

ling with crisp autumn styles this timely announcement will impress
those contemplating a new garment. You must strike for these

alues will move our well-know- n quality garments rapidly.
For Saturday's selling we will deduct from every $5.00 raise

i price of any Suit, Coat, Rain Coat or Dress, which means:

5.00 Garment for 4.00
$10.00 Garment for 8.00
$15.00 Garment for $12.00
$20.00 Garment for $16.00
$25.00 Garment for $20.00
$30.00 Garment for $24.00
$35.00 Garment 'for $28.00

$1.00 for any Shirt Waist for-

merly $1.25, $1.50, $1.75
or $2.00

&1. 00 Reduction all Waists
from $2.50 up.

It costs less to ship goods from Chi-

cago intended for San Francisco
rnil to Hoston nnd thon water
through tho Panama canal from this
city than tho way rail from
Chicago to tho California city.

"Truo, thoro is a tllfforcnt rato
'which favotB Now York agaliiBt Hos-

ton, but tho difference would ab-

sorbed tho water routo from Hos-

ton to Pacific coast ports. Thus,
such n lino as I contemplata would
have Now and of
tho middle west to draw upon."

WESTERN UNION MADE

PROFIT IN OREGON

Annual Itoport SIiown Figures In le-tn- ll

of Wlwit Wns Done Dur-

ing Past Year

SALKM, Oct. S Tho annual re-

port of the Union Telegraph
company, riled with tho stato public

for tho organization a steamship service commission, tho

with a working capital of profits of tho company the ycart
$12,000,000, building

tinning

GOODS

ago

vice-preside- nt

Inter-

ests,

my hope capital

n

Sale

Ladies'

on

Knglund

Western

ondlng Juno 30, were $!!fi,r7!i,i.f, t

Recolpts wero $00,107.81 and ex- -'

pouses $05,132, OS on Intrastate bus!-- 1

'ness.
Tho company paid $7731 In taxes

In Oregon during the year. It has
11,112 miles of wire, 210 offices and
213 employes in the stato.

Other figures In tho report are:
Capitalization, $100,000,000; divi-

dends of entire systom during year,
$3isSS,7I8; asset accounts, $181,-200,57- 1;

funded debts. $32,C02,000;
total income for year, 57,1 33,- -

07 3; operating revenues, $ IS, 070,-- 5;

operating expenses, $31,953,- -

115; taxes paid, $1,230,000; net
profits for tho entire system, $1,.
803,210.

R0SEBURG CIGAR STORES
MUST STOP GAMES

District Attorney of Dongas County'i
give weekly sailings, nnd if tho cap!" ..,', iOitltu's Dice, Punch Hoards,:

is raised these boats will built ... , '...,
" l ' I I

"Thero Is a wonderful opportunity That the gaming dovlces must go
for such a lino of steamships. Why, from tho cigar stores at Koseburg Is!
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$1.00 for all Cotton Petticoats
formerly $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75 and $2.00

$1.00 Reduction on all Silk Pet-

ticoats from $3.00 to $6.50

told as follows In tho Hovlow of that
place:

"Proprietors of local cigar stores
nnd several other merchants stated
that they had been notified by Dis
trict Attornoy George Nouner to do I

away with tholr Uco j;anios, punch
hoards and other similar dovkes by
Octobor 15, or suffer tho penalty as
provided by tho Oregon gambling
laws.

While not making any promises,
It Is understood that tho district at-

tornoy gave tho morchunts nffectod
by tho order until Oct. 15 so that
thoy might dlsposo of their unlaw-
ful dovlces without great financial
loss. It is said that a majority of
tho merchants affected have signi
fied-- their Intention of abiding by tho '

laws, nnd thoroby avoid tho Inconvo- -'

nlonco of arrest and prosecution. ,

When Interviewed District Attornoy
Nouner admitted that such an order '

had been glvon. lie refused to com- -'

meat further on tho subject.
wmmmmMm wmm a- - r1Jiin nt gt

The
People's
Forainni

The advertising columns
of a good newspaper like
the COO SHAY TIMES aro
a true "People's Forum."

Tholr message Is to all
llio people

They aro open to every
one with an honest propo-
sition to present In a clean
way.

They are Interesting
they are bubbling

with tho enthusiasm of a
"real message."

They are informative and
constructive.

They aro helpful becauso
dealing directly with human
needs.
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BOYS AND MENS cZ
$1.0CReduotionallBo;j

Sitn?:loi!
ins..r: -- " i

--$S$15 Suits
fcsnnn q..ic
$1.00- - for 3 regulaVVoc"!,

Oil i ris.
$1.00 For 3 prs. 50c asm
$1.00 For all $1,25 ao

wool shirts
$1.00 For all $1.50 toll)

Khaki or Whip Cord

$1.00 For all $1.2641.$
work ciloves.

9 $1.00 Buys 5 pairs Phoeiwi

SOCKS

$1.00 Buys 5 pr.

wool sox.
$1.00 Buys 10 pr. Regulars

socks
$1.00 Buys our regular Hi

wool underwear

$1.00 Buys oilr regular (12

, $1.50-- $ 1.75 unions'
$1.00 Buys our $1.50 nij

or
$1.00 for all $1.25-$l,5fla- f

gee Shirts
$1.00 for all $1.25-SM- i

tary Collar Shirts.

$1.00 for all $1.25

Dress Shirts

m

DAY

UMBRELUS

$1.00

uM

all
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WAS NEVER SO GREAT AS WILL

DOLLAR

SI.OO-Red- uclii

ON SATURDAY and

DAY we will gia

SPECIAL DISCOII

nn CASH SAtfj

ONE DOLLAR OR M

Phone orders will receive the same discount

, delivery

Conner&Hoagli
Phone 326

Puget Sound Bridge

Dredging ta
Dams, Bridges, Buildings. r.nn

uG.eRng

COMPLETE PLAN. 5 run
Coos Bay office has available w

me

Dredge "Seattle
tho most powerful, best equipped a"11 mos ty

twenty-luc-h hydrauHo' U

Coos office,
Marshficld, Oregon.

'Id'

$1.50

Pajamas

t jikA. &!-- I.. jBAj&tdnAil 'A ( . F&J X, f ,.n
I iW MUM maMMwmmmmMmummmmam AiAftLj h, ,

for (U

from $241

IT BE

worK

dredge

$1.50

ui

rciic
Mai"!

Seattle.
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